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Tile Arkansas Baptist S late Cnnvention, held its f ourth annual 
mer·ting with the Princeton Church., in the Town of Princeton, 
Dallas Co,mty, A rkansas, (pursuant to adJournment) on Friday. 
Octobe,· 3, 1851. 
The introductory sermon was delivered by .T. HAnTvrF.Lr., D. D., from Luke, 
c. xix., 17 v. Noone. \'ho IJ<:u rd that discourse, will read the portion of the scrip-
tures fr0m which the text wns tie lected , without reference to the events "of this 
day-coaPnt in argument, ciPn r in illustration, and impressive in manner, the old 
prenchPr ~tood the .earnP•t ad vm:ate of his masters cause. There was one circum-
stance th:tt unpnrted aJtlitJnnal iuterecll to the sermon, and that ev inced the differ-
ence br.twt·t:n th 1s world and tluit to come. While the faithful servant of the text 
was maJ e till' lord ovar ten cities, this poor and aged preacher wits deprived of his 
home, by the cupidity of a sleflmboat Captain. 
The delegates hn.ving repaired to the Method ist Church, were called to order 
by the Rev. ~. ::in;vr.NsoN: whereupon Dr. HARTW m, L, was chosen Chairman, 
ind S. STEVENSON ::iecretary, tor the purpose of orgaaization. Upon the presen-







- } L H. Coleman,·J . T. Craig, J . C. Tomm e, E. W . Russell. 
B. L. Wright, D. M. Cochran, M. Langley."' W. Hardnge.* 
- .T. Hartwell, J. Lewis. T. H . Compere. 
- Robert Pulley, W. H. Parker. 
CHURCHES. , 
Temperance Hill. W. L. Estis, J. V. lli'Cullock, W. II. Wyatt. 
Brownsville, J. Byrd, Wm. Daniel. 
Jl.lt. B ethel, W. C. Randle . 
Princeton, R. G. Coleman, III. "ltV. M'Cm\v, P. H. Thomas. , 
Gilgal, - ·- .. .T. 1-lartwell. 
Holly Springs, - ll. Pul ley. 
Union, - - - VI/. P. S tovall, John Alexander. 
Arkadelphia, - J. M'Cargo, S. Stevenson. 
Bluff Spring , - J. T . Craig, H . H. Coleman , 
New Hamwny, A. Yeager, T. S . .Mullins, 
Sarnaria, E . M. l:Jnrris. 
INDIVIDUAL CONTRIBUTORS. 
P. Watts, D. G. Stokes, J .' Ketchum, D. W. Heard, R. 1\l'Cnrgo, A. Cobb 
iam Yancy, John A. Verser, Thomas Evans. 
On motion, afler an election by letters, 
J. Hartwell, was elected Pre. ident, and II. H. Coleman, Secretary. 
The following committees w.ere appointed by the President. 
On Arrangement of 81/.siness.- S . Stevenson, H. H. Coleman. 
On Nominations.-D. M. Cochran, W. C. Randle, J. T. Cra1g. 
On Agencies.- U. H. Parker, R. J. Coleman, J. Byrd. 
On Ministerial Education.-H. H. Coleman, W. L. Estis, tl. W. M'Craw. 
0~ 'Colore~._Pop11lation.-B. L. Wright, W. P. Stovall, R. M'Cargo. 
Bible Cause.-T. H. Compere, D. M. Cochran, R. Pulley. .. 
0~ the - 'Of Boob.-.. ~Levenson, W. Yancy, 1:· H: Compere. 
0,. ,Stolies, J . Lew1~, E. W. RusseH. · 
a,n.u•n•.~n,~r (..;'om:mtue.e.--J, M'C~ rgo, J. ·Alexunder, 
-·-J1uu.•uJ•u.to 8 o'clock A~ ~f., to-morrow. Prayer bJ -
! • 




~ATt" ft DAT, ! A 'CL8CI'~ 
T!ut Convemioil met punua R ~ to :~djuurnment. Prayer by U. H: Pnrkcr. 
The Commi ttee on urr:wgemenl made their report w!tit:h \\'as ndo j•tPJ, 
CorresportJin ;:: ll1 '!~sengers. we re ap poimeU . 
'l'o Red River /.ssoc·iation.-U. H. Parker, J. T. Crai;; , R. J. Cul ewa11 , H. H. 
Col P.mrdt. 
Saline 't\ssociation.-D. M. Cochran, T. H. Com pere R. Pull t>y, ::>. :3ie\'f' ll>on. 
Liberty Associution.-B. L. Wri ~ ht , J. C. Tuun ne, S. :::lte ven,;on, D. M. 
Ccdmw . 
D:u·thnlomcw Asso=iation. -J. V. !\l'Colloch , J. IIart wel!, J. C T01:nnc, T. H. 
Compere. · 
•
1Vorth Alabam(t antl Tcnn rssec Ucneml Jhsocialion.-T. H. Ct1mpere. 
Raplisl t:uavention of N . L ouisiww. - J. Hurtwel 1,13. L. W :-ight, t". Cou rtney. 
T a:J.3 !Stale C.:J nven:ion.-:\o;bu ry f) UliL·I. 
T il.: t:o: nrnittees oa Fomign ~ ~ iss ion~ and on T(' rn pc ~ancc·a rro' ntcd nt the !net 
1 ession of th is boJy, rnacle the lollo \\' in;I repor:s, wh ic 11 wew adopted . 
Rlcl'OR T 0:'1' Jo'ORE! Gi\' .:VII SS I O~S . 
T he hr<lthcn arc ign orant oCtiJC ll .. t :~ God . :u u l afl• pt' ri::h in~ in' t la .·ir f tn.s. Idol. 
ntr y\ w ith all it:; ull enJau~ <dJDlltina ion:', 'prt!Vail::: uui vc r.:ml iy alllOII !J t ltt·1 r: . Hnt 
<;nd: i l'l tlh! pl cn if ude or !t i . ..; 11H·rc.:y1 co mtna:td~d h is tl! scip!c3 a utl serv a111 ~: tt ny ing, 
uco ye 1nl n tt !.l l .'w wndd: a~td p reach the go~p::l to every cr cal u rt..: .n 
' fl \13 C;Qillllli3~iOil tlJ011;\t O i.>l!yt! d at fi r:;L Wa~ 1 w ith iiJt? f!Or:-up t io n or tlH;~ ' la rk ' 
ngc:;1 loll~ neglcr;t cd. 1!, ltOWC\' Cr, lt:-ts, within t l tc l a::; t ha lf t'C JJ1Ury 1 IJCt' ll heard, 
nnd, in SOtlH! tll r:! a:-ltrL' 1 rv!.;:tr d Uy t!te C\": tt Jg:L·Iize~ l world . Ye r, its i mport:11wu is 
n ot s ulli ciently IUi t1 n o r it~ l'Xtent :ulcf'"}il:ltcly n t ea~ t t rE·d . 
. M ue h h ~l::i been llone . The sc r iprure::- 111 whoh:- 1 o r in pa rt. lm\·c \,ce tJ . tran 5lattU 
into n ~a rl y e\·~ry ht l l~tmq-•.! on c•nrtl .. :tnd 1 10 50 nH; CXII 'Ht , pr ir.ted an d di :::Jri butctl. 
~1irli .. hH:i have Ucc n sen t ini o mo :ot parts of til t! wo rl d, wh o ll a\'C (ll ~ al: li cd Christ 
onJ. l1i 111 cru cified, a~ the o:dy way ql' ::'al va1 ion fo r !Ofi 1• ~i ti!J l' r :o. lireat !JaY~> llt'cn 
t heir laUor;; r;rc.tt al ~o lhl! i r suee t: :::: . '1 'hou!':t:t tb h:l\·c IJ L'L'll ill ~ l l" ll rl~·d, fl',\.';: !;. r.:w . .:d , 
n ut\ con ·:ertl.a lto G od : :!0 tl l ~tl : w!n.' r!; t lie a!J (Ju1i l1:11 iOn .... o r idGI. l l''j' O J. C:C p rl '\.' ailcJ. 
n o w til (' S011~i or tl:c r :::dt!l!JIH.~d a3L't·nd tO ihe La l : IO, who loved t!Jem, u ud gare ~ 
h im :H· lf for them . 
· l\lucl> yet reltlains to he tlon c. :\[a ny IHti'C 1iot heard 0f the Sa1·ior . nnd mnny, 
·who llavu ll'.!arU 1 <Hl: ~ t il l ~ · i n thu ~: H o f h i : ter u u~:; . a nd Uonds of' ini qnity .n A~ in 
christcndo11-.. s o i 11 hcatiH.mdol} l· t he w o rd of' liiC n w s t be rc pe a tPd ly u t;.; c d 0 11 rh~ 
hecll't antl thc COI15f" i:.: nc u . ,...\11d whe n a ny hctll)Jc li eY(·, aud ur i.! bapt ized, we siJO ulil 
r ejoice i' tHI ~i v c ~:ory to God. , '-
Th~ Svut he ru ~:~pti :: t COII \'L•ntio u ha :o :1 fi.:w )l i.::;>:.i on :u ies in CiJi :w, l; oth nr Cnn· 
ton and Sh a!_l ~kc . Tll e~e !tan.: l:.tbored with bl~c- o:ni n•.'! ze;tl. T it f>)' lt :t\.' c preachctl 
th e word . They have iii :Hnn.;t. ·, l t i l t' i!! n 0ran l. Tl~t:y ! , ;:\'(' tr:UI "'hHerl ;11u l d tst!'il llt· 
tell the scr ipture:; . Tl!~y ha n~ ~J~l! ll "in,ia nt i~ 1 !St' iL"'On, a u:l o n t o r sen:oo11 ,=· a 11d the 
han tl or rh c L nrd hn;j b8e n Wi th t ltem, and ::: 011 11: !t :n ·c lwe /1 CO JI' .. ' t:rtc d to od The 
reccplion of cucouragin~ in tt · lli~ O I : l'e ~~ a ~ t:it~..~e r l•d ·utd s l r e n~ :lie l!l'd tbJe lt l.:.ll rt: n111l 
inflne n<· c_· d ll'l :l. ll V to lll· r~c.:\·cre w ill1 C tt C r~v in t!J c_• !!OOd w ork . 
\ Ve h ·lVO t it•! ;llrn o':::;r c: onfi ~ h·n ce i11 tlu}.f•'o rL•i•rll \ l i ... .. ::i ~l n Bo il nl. thn t tl u'\' \\'I ll rl is· 
rbnrgc q1e ir rc .... p011Si!.JJc du Ly n c:~o rdi u~ tO riu?' ue~l n f' I hei r al;i!i l f . :ll td. r ~ jrhfn lly 
dL.;lwr~c th0 fu 11ds co:run itte d to the ir t ru st , au~, Uy CYl~ rr HH.•aus iu tlt .· ir power1 a~ · 
\'!l !l('t! t l:c glor iOIIS C<l ll 5l' . , .. 
Thou gh we can a lford b ut l itt le p c c n n i<ny ~t id , y e t we mny unite our pra yr n with 
the thousamls of hr:1e l, who .how befo re d1e t.lnone and t"·ry, ~ ·Th y kil(; . .'om rt.ml, 
thy 1ci!l be don~ on e:11th . cs it is tlan~ i\t J{caverz ,:' n 11 cl our hearts may rejoi ce eve r tile 
rralltinu.l c.; who <Hc~a vcd from 1la~ wrarlt to co:nc . 
All ot' whic h is r~spec tf'ully sul.Jm iucd . 
JESSE HARTWELL, Chairman. 
---0---
H.EPORT ON 'l'E. Ji'8RA NCE. 
The conn'nittee on T emperance. beg leave to Sllb 111 1L th e rol ioll'in <T n~ro r t: 
. Th& rep~ted effect oftl1" t: JI ,ted Bo hon Upas u pon all who ca me0 wj_thi n ,the rnnge 
of it ~ in fl ue·nce, is ~ ve ry . st rikin!! i llu ~ t ra ti o r~o~· tJle di snst r~1 s ,.c. ·o ,~ s~qne'n ces. to 
fi,.,"e who 'bnce y wlu tlr e mse lves to Lhe doJj,}!n Jon of the mt ·xll:atJr,n ·up . Tile 






erne! nud llnreleuting, itA lil '!:ill g h i• chai u~, theu the ..Iemo~>, iutewpea no o, iu olo-
coyi u~ ard 5t.' t; u:- iug lr i ..; n c tinu . 
'1'11 ~.. · \V i .. dom . )i i r~t • c ~ and Hcli~ioil of eve ry h nc1 , ha\·c l011g nrraycd th~!m se lve111 ·;. 
ng :u n ~ tue tJ:..: to It IIIJ , t ll lt)'. H i.:; a rr s l ~;lV c~ beep cx- po..;; ed, nud hi~ ins t rumt: nrs of 
Joa th. i J \I ro~ t\•d , hut it lnt:o~ bee n only. th · •~ la ..: r r li~ la t resort to o t h r!l' and ur• S II..;p e~.; t~:d 
mod~ of an;u;k~ <ll ld rerur:1 to, rltc c h a ~gC'~ wr rh Iri s sw ord hri~h~er andsliarpt.•r ;; :i ll. 
l. ut ::;o Jon~ a .; the c!n·i.s : l:tn h l!J.it i . .; moV r~d hy n l ~:o..!lrn~ of l,eu t.: \'Oi enee, and f::O lou~ 
n:J tll c rt.! r .. ·rnain::. in the 1111111an hrt•ast a Bympa tlietic, cllord wlt ic h rnay be tonchNl 
hy th ',j w :ti lt : r:,:.: r•r s u t rL· r i11~ h uru :ttllty. s·o iO n!! , w ill \lw G o dly aiJli hunwnc; pu:. 
fo a h th :•i t l..' ll-'r!':! il' ."', tO :'tay tile l1.1nd or ril l! d ·•:J t ro rc: . 
lt ht•C O'IJC~ u,:; dt t.:J I ad a <:! tri;o;ritll t aut! h l• tH: voh• nr bod y. to C'nqu irC' ~ omei hing into 
th:!. tar e of t ile in radi ng 10rc;;::, au t~ the extetil of t he dl'~ · rn c · r iO it \\' rOn~H: 
\V ~ t:ll j l JIO :;~;, tit 1t.i n J\ ri~:III.:O:r~ , t he re arc at lea :-. t t w o k .uaUrc d l't'!;! lllar n· tn il cl r:n n 
sh01H. w lr i· ·h :l!lltll tll y, ta l..: t! i 11 for liq11o r alnu f! o ne lit OI1 5:unl ('5 100U) dolh rrs eac h 
In d.:i: t!._! :t tOt al ?f l\\'0 !IIII Jd n;, ltJ tO II :o::Hil d (.::.·2Qd Q:JO) dollar~ . 'f\ten \\ e S llJl\'0 !! £' ~ tl \l.'re 
nrc O lll! lllll ti lred :- tOfl' "' . wh !ch ~l'l ! ;u :n n :dly h y the qnantity. l! q tt O(S to the alllOIIIlt 
or :if'l y IIJI) II ~ ' II!d {jd1i)J; )) d O IJ lf"' 1 t:1 ;11\111 g :t gra 11d :t!!~ l'C~HIC Of l\\'0 hllll d re d & fif'ty 
thor t .; .tnd ("3:2);J. 0Ul.lj dolla r.:. :;a y in!! it Oili ill g or th e la rge amnt tJ.t ['llfC:lt a ::Pd IJ y ind i- -
\' idn ~~ ~~ 0111 or tir e ~ t : tt e . a;o; ill !\c w O~an _.; &c . Added to thi=-- \\'(> SIIJlj tO::)L', tl::lt to 
thi" !'O n rc:~· : t : ~ ty I ll~ t ra t:t•ti. t!irc edy .'of ind irectly: ill il':r ~ ! tw o th ird:; o f the <:r i iiJ f' , 
1t11 d 01 11.! ! ~t dt'o f t he pa 11 pt.:ri ;, tll o i' t h ·: :--: ta le. j\rHv if to all dris, h l' :.u.lded , t lte l o~ :<- of 
t \ lll l' . \\'IC t e l\t~ d!ll':i:i a t11l s u lli..! ri llg :t: t rin lttaUi c- to the :O:i lll l ~ c :.u:c, bo w \':1:5!, th e d ;•m-
a g l! a 11 tl l1ow grc:!L tih Oidd 1> :.: t l1c intl l' lll!li ty fL' CJili n• d lty ~11 1 O llll'ii ~C d twoplt-. \ V1t h 
t lu ~ m o n:: y and rirn e t!t u.; ::: rJuall d ..! r("tl. c \'l.! t')' (·IL il d in th e Sr :uc llllgiJt l'l'l't•i\' t' an ed -
HC: IIiO II , ~u!l i e i t · t t : for '1u 1y a11d all pu r po :::;c ::;. The word of L iii! might IJc pl a (·t:d oa 
cr ry tllan ' :-i tabie, ·L.td cn.: ry ,i L ·i~ldJO t ilood m !ght lta\'C it:; <"llllrc h aud :'\fini~ t cr. 
Bur to \\' h:u t· ~:ll.'t tl i.; tlt e dt : trt·l • in\·n h· l·d in Llti " r n i t10 II S e ,-;1 ·! II ow ma ny Ba p- -
ti:l t Yl iui~ll.!f " ill A rknn:-:ns. t:tk•! thl' :::o r·i :rl rr!a ... s ~ L e t c a cil OIH' Ull ~ \\'l!l' in Yit! W of 
his re :opO d:• rlt ilu y. a~ a ~l cnrl\1 of tlu: C r o :-: s~ L et hint wlt!:' n on ltis ktw e:;, in rt.!ti re ~ 
· rn 'tJt~ t'111iii H.! o l' !t i ~ \ h :; t t.: r for :! u.• tni~f Lit e :-:piri t. 
!l o w ttt .l't .\' ; 3 , p ·i~: ~ i tt t hv Stall;: 110 1 o n ly 11 :-iO tir e lirtuid fi re n s_a h e vPrng"'' , bnt 
for~ l.!lli• t!J th:; f'>f • :~- o:'c x : t m ~ i ~ · ~ eHter th e .~r ; r m..:hop , rh e n takd th e dt·;ully c up :ltHl 
pu t it to ti u:i r t n: i :~ l dJo r :; !It O II' h. :.l..:o! L l't :-ne lr: a::k tl u,• n,..:: c lv~. · E ~ if' tltf"y tl111 ~ ~lori fy 
Go,) , ;11•tl rt:IJJL'tnlu! r t i•P i •t; w . :.: t iOil. --J.V,Itthcr ye tal or ddHk, fJ r tdwtw~ L'I.'r yc do . dn 
all to lhe glory nf (i ,;d.n Ullt \\' t.! a re r.c u 111 L' II , and t lli~ i:; a land or li!J<.:rty. Is tho 
c ltr i ~ tia n at li!Je rty to do w!t :n ~nd:rn!,!P r 5 Ir is ow n sou l an1ltltat of hi s u e ig h!Jnr! 
B re tltrC'il h• t IH p11t a way t!tc e vil fro11i a tu OJJ ~ 11~. \ "pnl,r .. rh c Chri slltn n:ur.o w ill 
become a re p ro .tch, if as pro fe sso rs purs u e a Cour~c so utt e rly nt war \vith irs plAin~ 
e; t l\! n xims. F . COURT.:\l:.:Y. 
Adjourned to 3 o'c:ock P . r.I ., P rn.yr r hy W. TI. \'," yntt. 
---o :o---
1\lct nl 3 ~'cluck .. P. 1\1., Prayer by til e PrL•siucnt. 
The follow in g re ports were subrn:tted an.: ndopled. 
'-
REPORT OF TllE C<Hl MlTTEE <li>i i\1!.'\fSTEil l:\L EDUCATIOX. 
Tir e ; ll l>j cc t or tit~ cd ucn/1011 of lir e ~l i lli S t c r ; or the guFpc l or P eac:c. i; one that 
ndm it:l or no var ie ty or opi n ion. Tl. c rcv~·l:uion of th e plun ot' :::a. l v a 1i~n i:l in the 
lanrruago o r rne n-~ hall we 1111 de rs t:tnd rlta t lan g uag e? shall \\' C IParll rite will of 
' Ott r Sa\'io u r! Tp do t!!i ;::;, w e lll tbt know tl u! import ol" tlle 'ICOJ'lll~ w hi c h lt e u ::t;cl in 
tit ~ '!Xpre :;:;io n o flti :; w ill-word s n re rite \;·eapon· , wl;i c h the ~oldie r or th e G ross 
mu s t usc in ti~IHing the IJnliles of the f\ i n ~ rJo m. Tbc eflie ic n_t soldie{ i:; not unac~ 
qun. intctl \'.'i t lt tlu.· power;; a·11d uses o ft h r. w c;:tpon s of hi=- w a rfare. •. 
CoiJ curr illt:: in the o pin iOIJ of th e ine>tima ll lc va lue of clue pr<·paration for the full 
<bch"'"'"' o !'1hc clut)' o!'the filith l'111 i\lini s te r. tl1c p racti ca l <JilC'tion rcc'ur•, hov.-
lhall ti/i5 p repa r.t;:iou Uc at :a ined ! In· our pr~sen t s itu:uion, ren1porary t ! Xt~dicn t~ 
on ly ran Uc at!ortc d. '.\' h en a yo u n C'I' nlin i31e r :u:knO\\·lcd;..!f'S th e cal l to iwtion in 
- rlw se n ·icc of' hi; Ma"cr, le t 1hu members o r the Phnrel1 contribute to his support 
w hil e in t he aCCJI Iiremen r at' kno \t' I Pd~c .. And $ lJould~ rhurch h e un a ble to pCrtl!ct, 
thi !!ood wo rk. 1hen t he a id of' other t- hnrc he ; >houl <l ho iuvi \Ctl. Thi• mode re.-
q u ?r~ no prdi111innry nu·asurcs: h~~ may b e c :~ rri~ · l int o imtnctliate ope ra tion . Tb~ 
A rt; atl cl ph ia....ln;;Iittlle, nntl the l\'iine Cree l< SeminHry. pre,e nt lm·itation,s to toun~ 
111inisters to com~· a nd enjoy tho ad\'antn!:(eS ofin;tnu:\i.o n without d~"" fo r tlll-
tion-~J:!I'{r . inllti lutiono n]"Y lind t•roh• b-1)' , will pre•e'nt th.r F iu~c ind;~e · cnu. .. 






Your committee nppointed to report upon Domest ic Miss ions beg lenve to •u[,. 
:11.t tl u! foll owin" ~ We have examined the reports of fo rmer committees upon the 
. un•.-.; ul,JcC t. fro~n which we fi ne! that the tles titution of onr S!l:ite is tru·ly dep lora. 
hit*, n.z .d tha t the destitntc regions a re ·o huge, and the tuea ns and .l\'l inisters of this 
cOII\"~ntJon are 110t sufficiently ttble to cove r thu whole g round ~ u ccessfull y a.t. the 
Jaz f"' t ime. Tlu~ rc iOre, we concluUe that und~ r these c irc umstances, it i s Jno st pru. 
· u' tO con fltu.: our :Vl iuis ter:; and mt.?<ans \\iithin such bon nds, as ca u be rnai nta ined 
;'•'ll:l:tu·:r. · !: · That we begin at so rne ce nrra l poi nt betwee n those churches who 
:u,. a~l. ·r:.!..! z.n"' ('Oz z\·cntiou;a nd that .J lt:o:siouaries be ,l!•poi ntrd to supply s uch chur. 
eh(·., \'."JiiJ.n ... a1J l;ounds u~ l!a \·c no pa:3to rs u ntil th ey become confirmed in tbe fai_th 
OIH't! tlc·il ve red 10 the saint~: ancl enabled to a id t ll l.· Do;~rd to cover gro nncl beyond 
thU!tl. :\nd lJl thi; way tile COnYC il ti on n1ay fi ual!y \.y the bless ing Of the great 
hcatl of tile c'111 rch opera te tltroug ho11t the whole :-\ t'tw ~ n ccess Cu l ly : otherwise we 
ll.:ar the conventio n w tll fail to realize the g reat objcc.:t3 !Or whic h it was organized. 
T he ubo vc i; rc;p~ctfully ; ubmittcd. 
ROBERT PULLE Y, Chairman. 
---o---
R E PORT OF CO!IL\IlTTEE ON COLORED P OPULATION. 
In o rtlcr to etlcc t the i1nprovement of o ur colored popula tion , it i; requi ,; ite I hal 
eo me prejudice>, on the part of o wucrs, should l,>e renH>wd, that they may a fio rd the 
taci litie.s necessa rY. to th e end proposed. As a tncans o r arou ::; ing u proper Ji:!eling 
o n tlli s subjec t, we recom men d the d i:-;tr i iJIH!On and pC' ru sa l of the prize pub li ca-
tions, .writteu by Rev. J. ~. turg is~ of Grc~e nsbvrou~h, Alabanw 1 a llapti:H, and the 
R ev. Mr. Neate or Ne' Orleans, a i\lcthodiot. Thei r works a rc especia lly de. 
signed to enforce th e obligations a f musters to ~i \·c re ligious inst rue tion to their 
sc.: n ·an:s. :uu.l thl! bes t tnc:u1 s o f impaniu rr that inStruction . 
. " B. L. WRIGHT, Chairmat~. 
--o--
Y o1.1 r comtnittce to wh otn was referred L!J o business ofagcn...: ics, Leg h:ave to 
makt: th e follow ing report: Afte- r due co n ideration of the..: suUjcet, n nJ frOtll}HI5t 
cxpc!'i·e ncc, we arc of opi nion that it is not of Llw most utility or th e convrn tion to 
cmp l0y a genera l :1.g eut in tile ii cld, but that we rct.. ommr nd, i.h at e \·cry !Vl ini stcr 
with in the bou nds o f the co nn!ntion 1 act as a~rnt uutl en fOrc e the objec ts of the 
con vt: ntion, so licit subscriptions an·l make collec ti on.; . An,l fu rther, where there· 
is not a Past or in a c hu rch. rlm t tht.! Deacon:-< or 5011 10 otiJ ei' ntl.' ut Ler be requ ested 
to act a:5 age nt:; for the Convention , free of charge, an d 10 re11Q!t q uarterly, a ll of 
which i s respec tfttlly submitted. Tl: c x.eclliivc com tuittec zn ay cln ploy ,an ag(•ncy 
if they thmk prope r, d ll'r ing tltt> la:ter part oftlw vea r. 
URf:\ H H. PARKER, Chair111an. 
--a--
Yo ur comm ittee on the Bi ble eause submit the following report: F ee ling the 
great destitut ion in our c-ountry, and the sc:anty destitution of tile word of Life, and 
,knowing it to Le un ah .sol ntc filet; that a grea t nUtnbcr of ou r fell ow tra ve llers to 
ete rn ity have not the word or God, we there lore recommcntl ibe follow ing rcsolutiou!. 
Resolved, That we reconnn end the Executive Comm itiee to keep on hand a t the 
points of its location, a sufl1 c ient supply of Bibles aru.l T estl!meltts, in some efficient 
ha ntls , to supp ly thc wants o f Sou th Arkan sa;. ' ..--
R esolved, That we recomfn e nd every 1\·linisr.cr in the boun -..Ls of this Con ve ntion, 
to act as colportuer in the bounds of his Ministerial se rvices, fr ee of charge, in sel· 
li ng ami di; tribut ing Bibles and T a; taments, and report quarterly to the Execut ive 
com1r.!ttee. THOS. H . CO:IIPERE, Chairma11. 
--o--
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE EXECBTIVE COM:I11TTEE. · 
This last oflicia l duty incumbent on your Co mmi t tee, is performed with m ing led 
feol inas of crratitude and re"ret. · - · 
Grru_itud; to the g- reat he~d of the church, for the experience of hi s goat! ness nnd 
the manifestations o f his me rcy <.luring the paot year; and the most profound rPgret, 
that so little has been done for the cause ~ f trulh and hu1'1lanity in ou r extremely 
dCs titute, state. _ 
Tile chriStian re li":ion is a perf~ct sys 1 e~ 'flf bcnevolc!lce. God so lo1·ed the 
w orld as to send hllJOSotron a mlsstOn <>f mercy. ·to o ur ru1t1ed a nd IJeni" htccl race . 
. The Saviohr, p,r9mpretJ.by the samediv}~e _passion, lett. the ~·e.d~or g l;ry. · ~ay ing, 
' ·Lo , I come f.ifl" the volume of the hook 1t 1s wrmen of me; to do 1y w1!l O ·God.", 
The Holy Spi :it, in w1ison with the Father and the Son, descended fron1 Heaven to 
·.::. 
~arth 1 ~ !i the mee k: a r. U gentle llove , di spcp 3ing love1 joy. p e rt C(\ long -s ufit ·ring, gen~ 
tle ness , g oodness; fatth, (ll eekness, and tempe rance . A ll !Uititude or th e ll e:! vcnly 
host, caught t l ·flame div ine untl on swiji.. piu io n:i b ro ug bt glat! t itli u b!'~ o f ~alva . 
tion, anno u :1cin" the adien t of 1\lessir~ h, ,With snn g s o f :'blory LO God in the l1igltest 
and on earth , p~1.cc , good · willt o wa rd mor •. :J Tlt t:! shc pl.c nls '·m ade ,known abroru l 
thu sayiu!.{ tlJal was to ld tlie tn , and ret urn ed, glorifyi ng and prai !:: ill~ l;ou ror nlltho 
tlurigd tilat tl1rv ha<l hcanl a utl scn n .i' "The \'OiL:C of o ne was heard, c ry ing iu th6 
'"·dderno:;s nncl su.yi ug, " repent yc, fo r th e ki ngtl o tn of H ea ve n is a t band.: ' The A-
postles for sook a ll c :-ulldy pn r5 u i ts-sacr i fi c~tl a ll te restial e nj oyments, and sc vcreJ 
t he tl ca rc:o\t kintlrct.! tic~, to preach to ''c r cry ·rca ture11 the W15f'l.uc lta b\c t it· hcs of 
Christ. The perscc ntcd ant! dis pc rscu clc<"iples we nt ont from J,em salern , and ecasctl 
not t o prncla iu1. ili"e a nd li berty to a cap1 iva1cd wodc l. Titus, in tl !C halcyon days 
or the chure!:, .. ,he 'p irit :-~nd tile • rid e' ~ni t! crq ne/' God's won.\ IHHIIree cou rse ancl 
wa.:. ~lordicd file gospe l wa3 iw l ~cd tl .e p o " ~ r of God tn tltc sa ln:.:t ion of rnult i-
plicJ I I IOII~a 11 •b \:.·1!0 have lOll£! siucu realized tht:: b!is::ful conscf]ue nccs o f tlmt 
J-£caVC'Il tJOrll, .\po :: toJic .\1i::;sioria ry zea l wbic !1 c Jwn .. lClCti2Cll th e early ages OfcJtris .. 
tJ : tn i~Y · Htn ala :-: ! fo r the mul ri ttldf's , w! o l•c.r:c li\-eLl a11d di ...:d witlio nt t l1 c word of 
lifC, pr ituit. vc d tri .:.tia ll Uc n c r u leJH:c was ~ac-cccded Uy Uark and deat h-l ike ages of 
prn..: ll :a! a nll· : n ~ :.;.::io n i.sm. · lit a hr i6lltcr day li ' t::; d a wn l• tlu po n !hL' world. Tlt e 1\'[a -
<·etlon i ~n c ry !Or ~o.s 1 ,l!l li;! 1t ha .:; het•n llt'a rd, w1d the pcanc fn l :;:ll uta t ions of u:c rc y 
It a\· · ~ rcac!J c U diC di ..; ttu t t ual !V Id of ti1 ~ curtlt. Tltu c lw rcl a 1Jc6i1 1::; to IJ0 LL!tc Jigh t 
o f the wodd . an.l th ·· :->~ti t of the ,:art lt.; ' 
T hN.1C Y'!ar;; ' l ;.!U ou• C!O. I\" ' ll i W.! w~u or~ . ln : :tr t u: .. lt r tltc be nig, mnt smtles or 
H •"'UVL! fl, ill l;t", !fC r .:: tt ·Ji l ic ·tr . ..: j : • .~r r ite p u r.JO~ .... or • t :on .:; i n~ Oll r il .tpt •s t l.Hc thre n to 
;:_{ro•tll..: r a ctt vl1y :: uul z .: a l in til L' cans.; of Ch ri.st-to u .1i f t! th o sca tte red strcngtb of 
Ol\ r dcuotn1natiou in this StatA . anrl rt 3 iitr . L-t pus~:J I0 ~ n np l y the grc:at destitnttan lit 
our own 1nid::; t .. Thr pro.nu tn c:;~ an d l ibe ral iTy w itlt whi c h the fr iend~ of Zion con-
trilJLttNl tl ur ing tla c fir st year, w ,ts tr u ly cnc onragin~ i an cl our in fa ri t o rg anizatio n 
Uid fJ.i r to ncco1nplish a q:rcut wvrk. [n~p i 1 u tl w it l1 c o tt lidcnc c iu our p lan of opo-
ra u6n, and thL· .!\litisi onary zea l oC'hP. b :·et 1 t r~ l), the duties of the seco nd year wero 
cn:cre1 l upon hy the E~t.~c u tive Cotnmi:te.; , w . th t'"o nd autic ip:tt ion5. N e w tic ltls ot 
labor w · rc oc\! upi0 1, ·u1 l mor.) l\ f i ..: ~toua r icti cntp loycd. Cut un :o rtnnatcly fb r sorrw 
of n ttr .\f i·Hionar ie:; Lh c c o u tri br-ttion:; d u ri11g thi :; y0ar wc r...: no t s ullicte n t. to m eet 
th e J ()t na tH.I u pon the tren.:; ury : n.n 1 t !te y ea r' s l a.l~or~ \w• rc.; c lost:L!1 le a ving the Cou-
vention in debt ~ lO ·~ 40. f t was t hu :; u nd ..1 r cire u rrt~tn u r:e3 cx trc m,· ly cii::;courruri nrr 
that you' co mmittee entered upou the clmie,; nr lh·J past year. ·w e re it not fo ~ th~ 
cous ide ral10 il1 tha t the h ici hP ~t interests Of'" iu nnortal ··o uls a 1·c in ·;o lvcd in theso Jn. -
b o rs-tlmt it is til e cause oi Ch rio t fo r w hi c h!we la bor-a nd tln t our la bo r,; sha ll not 
be in.:. Y ai~a 111 th e Lord-y0 1H c ommitt ee w o u ld have l.o{!_g- ::-incc .; o t:g il t re t i rc nt c tH 
fron1 t he duties iu cum be nt on t hem in vi·c w of d w a ccutn til:.u eJ di.:;cotna rrcrncn ts 
wi:h whi c h th ey have b.ec •1 snrrouncled. "' 
. The f!iends of the Convention wer~ ~n ronragecl, wlt~n Rev. l. C .. Perk ins a eeer· 
ted the ge nera l agency at ou r htst ann ua l lll ""!e ~ in g. Rut how uncl' rtn in arc our 
earth !}' hopes. A ~evcrc C.ispensa t ion or Providence pre veu letl him froJn Clltcii ll ' ' 
h is fie ld o r la bor. 
0 
Bel ioving tha t the iutere:;ts of th e Convc nri nn d .Jl ll il 'l d el l the la bors of a n age nt 
Re v. B. L . \-Vrig l.tt was appoin te d. to t ili ..; !!ru.Lt wo t" ~~ in i\ [a t'(;h last. Bnr yonr com· 
m it tec have been unwi ll i u~ to bon r the TI! 'PO II .Sihi lity ur : t p po i nt ill~{ more nti :35iona. 
ri ~s , .in vi~w o f the lim ited tnea n::. in o•H h: 'lds .• l r.,_i., tn J, , ;,_nu c!J r?g-r~tNl that ou 1 
M1SS 10nanes, Bre th re n E. Hn )' n~s a nd W . fl. Wy." '- '"" ••c• tl •or o l t he m prese n t" a · 
this mee ti ~~ · and ~ t i ll I1t o w . do wr· rr ~rct :hat t l!· ~ n• port of .tltc ir la6ors has not yc 
been recct ved. 
A co ru m uu icatiou ff0 111 _R ... V\· I·:. Ha~·llP", :\ I i.~3rOiljtry in R ed River A sso 
cia tiOn. IJ l~ l.H.:.·IJ r ;• e t•i\·~d .. Ill (': t it' CO ~ l'i t; ll :t O• l atljOtlil1 vd 1 f rOtn \\o hi c h WC lear n t}m 
in aJdiLi tll! to hi,:, p:tsto fial cln ti 3. h~.: l1as I rave ll ed e l ~.: vC n hu nd red miles, prcachel 
sevcruy-fin~ :3ermOu ;4. 1ided in CO'hil 1LL1li og tluet1 chufchf's 1 a Jdcd in th e ord inatioJ 
of o nt: 111 i 11 i~ t u r anrl thrt.:c deaco ns, baptiL ...: d fOr ty -se ven c o n verts, a.ud la bored in a l 
se vlmty-:si x day:; . ,.... 
T he painfu lly em bar r •• in~ co ndition of our Treasury- the lo w State of rel igio 
in our. c hu rches-the g rea t pcc nniary ~m !.Ht.rrus sment th roughout our State-tor 
get her w i ti.L OLir wa nL Of a ge.nera l agen,t during 0110 half Of the prc :iCllt year1 WCr 
o b taciC'~ apparca tly iil 'lnnou ntah lc. UnJe r .thest-! circ um:-: tnn c ,..~, a utl il1 vi e w c. 
th u few iabo re rs in the{ wide sprem! h:u,·est , your cOimnittee han: le lt discourage< 
But, bP.he \"l llg th a t the r:atb e of M1 ssto ns IS tho cau,;" o~ hmt , and cannot f>t i _ 






purpg .;ll t.f (.;oJ j Jabw riug anu praying fo r Goopellight nnd li~rty , lUll a..ly 1Jio.hi• 
our ~tate , bu t tbrong hom the whole world , until the Jo ffy battlements of infidelity 
u:11l erro r ;lmll ile 'llnoken down, ami "the mo unta ut ot the Lord's hon~e shallllft es-
tnhli ~ht.!d iu the top or the lllOUnnill s," ~d the I:Ueseit s hall blossom as the rose ." 
GotP:; sigual !Jic:\si n ~ has attc 11 ded our labors tltus rar, tile people glnUiy receive 
th e WOrd Of JiJi! - OC\' (_.f 'Ncre cJe ure r indica tiOnS or d ut y given tO any people thun 
we now have to labor for the· sp rel!,cl of th ~ go opel. The bread of life is in our 
tw hd.i. I t ~ li ft•.giviug powe r is amp ly s. n fii~icut for the fa m is hing in a lllanc1s. Tho 
S .l viour.:i la.it comtn:ttul 10 I! is tle cip les wn~· dp reae h the gospe l to every c reature ." 
Thi:~ i::t our d c ~ i ~, •-OIIr Jie ld th e cot umonwea lth in wh ic h we live. It is n plea~ing 
rt:dc c tio n tlnttiH!re arc tlao,je a mou~ the follo\\'Crs ·ofthe Saviour who de light in 
t his good work-who3e sympathiC5 1 aud prapns aud tears are g ive[t!O our youn~ and 
feeble orga ni ., ttiO IJ. Bu t it i.i 110 lc::: s (l tt lltful on tile otlw r baud to c · o nt c i U.j~e the 
numuer ofprol;.,;~cd dce iples of the Lord Jc"~> Cl.rist. who seem pc· rfi: ctly lllclitfer-
em - w lio ea11 look ll p_ou the cliO rt aJ· christ i an~ to :-ave s inu t•rs unc i bear of th ei r 
snec e 5s wirh nppn.rcnt ln:artlt>s::ness. \ \'e llop t.! dtat the clay is not far d istant ,,· li e n 
rnon: gcnt'ral iuforma;.iu u will IJe ;.{i\'t111 1 nud tnorc t i n· ora UI ~ o p ini o,n~ c nt l•rta i J~t:d 
with rc~ard to Otll' operation ~ . Aud 1u ay th ..: influences of God's Spirit desn •rlll 
l ike clnw upo 11 H crni Ott, and ll.' rtnli zP, a!HJ rc l'rcsh our dry and lmrr,!n c hurc.·hes-rlla t 
they may uc a b l ~ with r .ith a nd l<,vcncy to pray, .. le t thy wori( appear un to thy 
scn·uut s uuJ cstaUli!:;ll th ou dw work of o ur itHnU:-:." 
!:i.>...v!UP.L STF.VEc-;SON, Pruicklt.l. 
Adjou rned to Monday 9 o'clock, PrayN by ::l. ::lteveuson. 
SUNDAY. 
T he religious exercises l'l f the day commenced with a p rayer meetinl,! at 9 
o'clock. 1\ t thi~ ea r ly hou r, the eongregation wus large. But when the hour for 
. preuchtng ( lO o't::lt •ck) ltad ar ri ved, the spacious building could not contain the as-
s•.•m bly whu wislletl to hear the word of th e Lord. ln the ubsen•:e of th~ Rev. E. 
Hayne;, IJCrc toli•re appntnt etlto this duty, the se rmon on .l\J i;sions was delrrerccl 
by. J. H.trtwel l D. D, fr<>lll Humans chap. 5, v. 6, "Ch ri~t .d ie tl tor the ungod ly." 
Whe n the perfec t i"n" of the ch rtslta n "Ysl!!tn . were pre;ented to the view in the 
complete adaP tation oi'Jesus Chri,t in 111" clm racter of ·•God in un ion with man," 
t he chu rch rejoiced . \Vhen the ~ ufT~ r i ng~ of the sinless Savior, to whom no mer-
cy was ~ h ow1 1, that an atton cme nt for the g-uil t of the ungodly might be rnnde-
when his t<ufferi n~,rs , fl1r such purposes, were described with tlie power and the 
pntlws of one who ~poke in the spirit. mingled jcelings of grief; gra titude ond joy 
pe rvaded the con·g re:ration. \.. 
.l\Ionuay tnornmg 9 o'clock, pru per by the President. 
The Ct11n• ni11 ce on nomi nations re pon ed the nomina tion of J. Hartwell, Presi-
dent, W. -H. Wiatt and E. Hay nes Vice Pre:>idents of the Executive Committee, 
F. Cu:mn ey Secmtary, N . S. Gra ves 'l'rea,-urer. .Managers E . A. \Varren, Burns, 
S. :Stevcn;;on, P. Cole, J. LP. wi", Aa ron R. Pull <'y, U. H. Parker, J. C. Tomme, 
.M. t\I. Corker, I. C. P erk in,s, T. H. Compere, J. 1'. Craig, B. L. Wright, which 
report was nJoptetl . 
T he Tre~su re r, Audi t ing Committee, and Sabbath Schools, and on the distri-
bu tion of books reported, and the several reports were adopted. 
---o---
• R EPORT ; ·· F COMMITTEE ON SUNDAY SCHO OLS. 
T he importan ce of Sunday Srhools as an a uxiliary, in dis>eminnting ~he gospfl, 
nn•l a· a means of promoting- the p~ rpe tuit y of our free and Heavenly institutions; 
ha; been presente• l so often, a r11l in so many different ways. that a lengthy report on 
this ?nl,jer-t wo uld seem uunccessa ry . Y et a grea t wnnt of inte rest · upon this ~ub­
ject is still fnun cl to ex i; t in ma ny part s of the State. And even some professin~; 
l"" "nt•, in stead of teac hing their children to remember tho sabbath day to keep it 
holy, nllow thll nl to roam ab road on tho Lord~ day without restraint~ 
There are. ho wever, seve ra l flouri shing Snndny s~hools within our bounds-and 
the sianal bless ings of llenven, has tttl.ended the laboro of their teachers in somo • 
case•~ Many of the •chclars of the .Arkadelphia oh ool, buve been hopefully c•n-
venecl to Go. I. Irinste:ul or vJSiting on God's holy day, professing christians were 
eog:v•ed as Sunday school teaoilcrs <i Uch like re11ults might freque t. tly oc_cur. 





REP'Olt'l' O;:<l tCOLPOT!JEH.AGE. 
T hn t books nnd"o tb e r litN;t tu rc lms n ve ry g rcn t inihtl•nc:c in form ing the cl tnr-
ne ter of rnan, is n t rl ll h so obviou s, a s to be readi ly adnt itt cd by_al l. ,\ to d ti le Ji-
bm ry o f the mnn ofl l~ tl e rs , may sc rve 1 a t l.c ns t 10 ::, On :r e x .e 11 t. :ts au idl·x to hi s 
cha ra c te r . R e udmg n o t on ly doe ~ m u c l1 .. iu for m i11 g ,. J n t~ aCIC r ; Unt it l~tB n power• 
ful in ll uence in the g ene ra l di tru s io n o f know ledge 11.11 tl tlae const' CJ ltcn :.d i:s pcr .. io n of 
i ~11o r;: nee. Ind eed tll e grea te r pn rt of ou r men ta l < t C tlu irc nJ ~ n t s me] b h1ml' d 
th ro ugh rhi.3 c h a nn e l. A nd w ho tha t i:at Rcquui n tetf: in o ur S tut e _d ves J,ot d(:'p iOre 
th ~; grea t dest ituuo n w hic h e x i ~ t in religious lite ra ture . Ot lat:r Jeuo-mi ua tious cir· 
cu lau~ th e ir ue no tnin:n io nal books, and thus b u ild u p tht•ir chnrcbcs. I t ~cems tO 
yo u r committee of the utmost im portahce to ot lr clcnorninn l i n t rrc~ t s that ll a pti st 
Uooks be c irc ula.ted. We w ould thc re!-ore rcc o m nH.' IiLl that Jnea::: nrc-s ); (• ndoptcd.ns 
s oo n a• poss i l> l ~ by which th e peop le nm y be Hlpp li,·d w it It r·elig i .• ns Lookx . -w•o 
d epa rtm e n t o f m i:;siona ry etfort l1 a~ the ~ig u al l; lcsti ing o f God Let> u mo re w;ulifest 
t h11n on the labo rs of Col po tures. S. STE \ E:X SOl\ Clw.mnufl. 
---o---
'I 'RE ASU !U:; l( ~; l{E PORT. 
{)ct . 1650. To cash pnid J . Mn tc lt e t, pe r o rde r, ~,.-._ · : ... ·--· ... . 
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M arch . 1851 
O c t. :Ju 
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" " •· \\'. H. "\' yan, pe r orde r , 
H H U - ll . s. \\1 rig it t, • o l I I 
' ' ': ' ' S. Steve nsoo cnshipn id pe r o rtlerJ 
13 . L. \ V rigltt, r~r ord• r, 
" Vv. H . W yut t " " 
COL\TRA. 
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WM. C. RANDL E,- Chainnau. 
: REPO RT 0 \' FI N A :'<iCE. 
We Y.onr auditing com mi t let: IJr~ lea ve to m ak e the fo llo wi ng rep ort : : 
Nat hunte l . ;. Smith , :i2U 00 G . 'i . Col lie r. 
I. C. P e rkin., , JU ()I) M. Mc Craw, · 
L e wis W icke r, 10 (OU .J, C . f omme 1 
J o hn Be asm~, 2 :;o J ames Lockwood , 
R . J · Coleman, 2 00 A . .J. P h i: li p s~ 
J . T. Crnig , 2 QUI A. W : Lise nb y 
Jose r}• B ~rd, 2 00 W. L . L isenby, 
Joh n fhe: ford , 1 001 W . L a ve nde r l 
.D . Cun~ i nghnm , 1 00 J a mes L. W i; he rspoon 
J · C. Kmg, , 2 00 T . A. -Ro.'s, 
-w.'fl. H i ne~, :.; OOI IJ . T . L ittle, 
R . M. arcly, 2 .'iO D uclley Spence, 
J obn, Mak,· 10 00 J . T . Green, 


















'i:uos. D. S~·eppanl , 
1ohn L. Mny, 
John A ron . 
Sa mncl Menk ~' 
J. H. Ca pNs. 
'' "· Ma ry ll cn rd, 
F. J. Bro.wnill !.! · 
1\f:-s . Sa rah Btow ui1 1g , 
l;l. L . W n:.::>l. 
Vv. Bi•!w, .. 
D. r; C.u n, 
J o hn J a rma n 
Ameli ,, l3ra .• rl y, 
LSJ 
:) 001\ B. F. Renfro, · 
10 00 R. H . . Warron, 
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Rtsolt'ed, · That th e n<:xt :ne~ t i ng of !his Convention be \v it h .i\l ine Creek chnrch, 
tha t Brother R. Pulley be appointed to pcench the in trodn r.to ry, se rmon, Re\', A • .M. 
Scott bei ng his alte rnate. that .T. Ha rtwell D. D., l.Jc appoiincd to del iver the Ser-
mon on Missions ; Re\'. E. ll:J.v nes al te rnate. j R esolved, Tha t 1200 co pies oi' thP- minutes be print ed , an,lthatthe Tream rcr pay 
, to tlJC Sec reta ry the bal a nce in hi s hancls for tha t purpose 
• · On mo ti on ofT. H Corn ,>erc , . · · 
1l R csoived\ That thi s Couve ntion reques t a ll th e br~thren nnd fri cnus in her bound! 
Tll.nd elsew 1ere to ta lk a nd r Uec t upon the pubh : atio n of' a Baptist P.:J:e r tor thi~ 
State, & thntn ll interested m ake kno wn th e p rospec t a t the next meetin g of thi s body. 
I R£solvtd, Tha t tlJis c on ; e ntion c"om mcnd ~h ~ c onr~o pursuerl by bro. J. R . Gra vcc;, 
editor of tb e. Teu ness~e Dnp:ist, in de fc o~ din rr the f'n i: l1 one" cleli,·e rt•u unto tu c sa ints . 
R esolved, ; hat !hi3 con?Jc nr io n rec f)rnm eud a 11 the bre thren in h~ r bound ~ to take, · 
ren•l and support th e T e :c n . Ditpti~ t , am! pu t .it int o rl. c lH.nd< .,:as t >::ny ns they can. 
1 Resolved, Tha t th is C onve ntion re oommend the ;o,omlwrn Billie boa rd to e1n ploy 
1its own a~ent to riue in ou r bounds. ·) • 
1 R esolved. That we te nde r our thw> ks to the bre: hren anrl citizens of P rinceton anrl 
jits ••id nity for t'he kind ho.-pit:tlity : .v bich has ber.n ex tended to th is l.J~ dy during i ts 
1present sess•on, and a lso to ou r Methodi~t brethren for the u lfl: ol thc lf ltouse. }· Praye r by the Presiden t. Adjourned. · • 
. H. H. CoLEltAN, Secretary. J . HARTWELL, President. 
,tR. Buley, Lehigh P . o '.;J'etre rson C~unty . I Good Hope,.Liberty . 
CUniou Churcl.t, " " · Sale m, Freeo 1'. 0 . 
' Bartholen'lew A•so. 'War.ren, Bradley. Tcmperanc~ Hill , Stoven P. 0. 
<Gilgal , Wilmington . . · Ca.mden, Camden . 
1 Holly Sprin ~_',.. W•rren . · • 
J. 
'· 0 
. .,. . 
